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'12300
W. Dakota
Ave.,Suite110
Lakewood,
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VIA CERTIFIED MAIL AND FAX TO: (719)520-4899
Mr. Michael Catt
Vice President,
Operations
MojavePipelineOperatingCompany
2 NorthNevada,Suite1000
ColoradoSprings,CO 80944
Re: CPFNo. 5-2012-10085
DearMr. Catt:
Enclosedis a Noticeof ProposedSafetyOrder(].{otice)issuedin the above-referenced
case.
The Noticeproposesthat you take certainmeasures
with respectto your interstatenaturalgas
hansmissionsystemknown as the MojavePipelineto ensurepipelinesafety. Your optionsfor
respondingare set forth in the Notice. Your receiptof the Notice constitutesserviceof that
document
under49 C.F.R.$ 190.5.
We look forward to a successfulresolutionto ensurepipeline safety. Pleasedirect any
questions
on this matterto me at 720-963-3
160.

Director, WesternRegion
PipelineandHazardous
MaterialsSafetyAdministration
Enclosure:
NoticeofProposedSafetyOrder
49 C.F.R.$r90.239
cc:

Mr. Alan Mayberry,DeputyAssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafety,PHMSA

U.S.DEPARTMENT OF'TRANSPORTATION
PIPELINE AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS SAFETY ADMINISTRATION
OFFICE OF PIPELINE SAFETY
WESTERNRXGION
LAKEWOOD. CO 80228

In the Matter of
Mojave PipelineOperating Company,

CPF No.5-2012-10085

Respondent.

NOTICE OF'PROPOSED
SAFETYORDER
Backgroundand Purpose
On May 2,2012, at approximalely8:05 a.m.P.S.T.,a reportableaccidentoccurrednearArvin,
Califomiaon theMojavePipeline,an interstatenaturalgaspipeline.The accidentresultedin the
releaseof natural gas into the atmosphere(the Failure). The Mojave Pipelineoperating
Company(Respondent
or MPOC), a subsidiaryof El PasoNatural Gas Company,operates
approximately500 miles of pipelinethat connectwith otherpipelinesystemsincludingthe El
Paso Natural Gas system near Cadiz, Califomia, the El Paso Natural Gas and Transwestem
PipelineCompany,LLC systemsat Topock,Arizona and the Kem River Gas Transmission
company systemin califomia. This systemalso extendsto customersin the vicinity of
Bakersfield.Califomia.'
Pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 60117, the Pipelineand HazardousMaterialsSafetyAdministration
(PHMSA),Office of PipelineSafety(OPS),initiatedan investigation
of the accident.The cause
ofthe Failurehasnot yet beendetermined.
As a resultof the preliminaryinvestigation
by the westemRegion,it appearsthat a conditionor
conditionsexist on your pipelinefacilitiesthat posea pipelineintegrity risk to public safety,
propertyor the environment.Pursuantto 49 u.s.c. $ 601170),PHMSA is issuingthis Noticeof
Proposed
SafetyOrderto notify you ofthe preliminaryfindingsof this investigation
andpropose
that you take measuresto cnsurethat the public, property, and the environmentare protected
from theootentialrisk.
' http://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/31986/0001
193125120797911c'.68735d
t0k.htm
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Preliminary Findines
o The Mojave Pipelineis a 42" naturalgas transmissionline that startsat the Topock
Compressor
Stationat the Califomia-Arizona
borderandrunswestto Daggett,California
which is 143 miles downstreamof the Topock compressorstation. At the Daggett
compressorstation, the Mojave Pipeline interconnectswith the Kem River Gas
Transmission
Company'snaturalgastransmission
pipelinesystem. From Daggett,the
facilitiesknownasthe "CommonFacilities"run westto a locationnearthe City of Arvin
wherethereis a junotionof the 42-inchO.D. Line No. 1901(',WestLateral")andthe 30',
O.D. Line No. 1902 (known as the "East Lateral").2 This area is known as the
BiflrcationPoint(M.P.118+1887).
r

The MAOP of the Mojave Pipelineis 1200 psig from Topock, Arizona to Arvin,
Califomia. The two lines,Line 1901and Line 1902,that leavethe BifurcationPoint at
Arvin, CalifomiahaveMAOPsof 930psig.

o Thereare four (4) relief valvesthat comeoff of a 30" headerdownstreamof El paso,s
42" mainlineisolationvalve#323to protectthe two laterallines leavingthe Bifurcation
Point. The relief valvesaresetat 940,950,960,and970 psig respectively.At the time
of the failure,the highestpressurewas 916 psig at the failure site. The vent piping for
thesedevicesweresupportedby two verticalmembersanda horizontalcrossmemberat
theBifurcationPoint.
Accordingto MPOC,on May 2, 2012,at about4 a.m.MountainDaylightTime (MDT),
gascontrollersfor MPOC begannoticinga drop of line pressureas measuredat MLV
323 which is locatedat the BifurcationPoint. Approximatelyan hour later,Kem River
took its compressor
stationat GoodSpringsoffJine.3 The line pressureon the Common
Facilitiescontinuedto drop at a slow steadyrate. At approximately
5:45am MDT, there
wasa somewhatmore significantdropofpressureat the Biftrcation Pointasreportedto
MPOC GasControlby the pressuretransmitterat MLV 323. MPOC GasControlcalled
anoperations
technicianin theBakersfieldareato investigate
the droppingpressure.o
At approximately
9:20MDT, MPOCGasControlreceiveda call from the Sycamore
Golf
Coursereportingblowinggasin the area. Thereafter,
the Mojavepersonnelin the field
requested
thatthe El Pasooperationscontrol centerclosethe valveandthe othervalves
downstream
of the releasesite. The line blew down by approximately12:30p.m. p.S.T.
When the lines were fully shut-in,personneldeterminedall four relief valvesin the
BifurcationPointweredamased.
'These

facilitiesare knownas "commonfacilities"because
MojaveandKem River havean undividedinterestn
the facilitiesand eachcompanyprovidesffansportation
servicesto its own customerson this portionof the pipe
underits own FERC approvedgastariff.
r Kem River's
GoodSpringcompressor
stationis locatedapproximately
234milesupstreamofthe Bifurcatlon
Point.
4This informationwas
receivedfrom MPOCandhasnot beenindependently
verified.

Mojavereportedthe Failureto theNationalResponse
center(NRC ReportNo. 1010322)
on.May 2, 2012, at approximately9:28 a.m. (PST). In the NRC Report,Mojave
estimatedthe durationof the releasewas approximately40 minutes.
The Failureoccurredapproximatelysix miles southwestof the Arvin city limits nearthe
Sycamorecanyon golf course. The releaseoccurredin a fencedareaat the southwest
comerof a golf course. Thenorth,east,andsouthsidesof the facility is borderedby an
orchard. The entire areais a fairly remoteagriculturalarea. Therewere no known
injuries,fire, or evacuation
resultingfrom theFailure.
TheMojavePipelinewasbuilt befween1991-1992.
Thecauseofthe failureis unknownandthe investigation
is still ongoing..
ProoosedIssuanceof SafetyOrder
Section601I 7(l) of ritle 49,united statescode,providesfor the issuance
of a safetyorder,after
notice
and
the
opportunity
for
a
hearing,
requiring
corective
-eu.ur"s, which may
Sayorybl_e
includephysicalinspection,testing,repair,or otheraction,asappropriate.The basisfor making
&e determinationthat a pipeline facility has a conditionor conditionsthat pose a pipeline
integrity risk to public safety,property,or the environmentis set forth both in the abovereferenced
statuteand49 C.F.R.$ 190.239,a copyof whichis enclosed.
After evaluatingthe foregoingpreliminaryfindingsof fact and consideringthe ageof the pipe
involved,the hazardousnatureof the producttranspoded,the circumstances
sunoundingtliis
Failwe,includingthe uncertainties
of the causeof theFailureandthepotentialfor the conditions
that causedthe Failureto be presentelsewhereon the Mojave Pipeiine,the fact that this line
servicespopulatedareasdownstream,
andthe likelihoodthat the conditionscouldrecuron other
areasof the pipeline and potentiallyimpact its serviceability,it appearsthat the continued
operationof the affectedpipelinewithout correctivemeasures
would posea pipelineintegrity
risk to publicsafety,property,or the environment.
Accordingly,PHMSA issuesthis Notice of proposedSafetyorder to notify Respondent
of the
proposedissuanceof a safety order and to proposethat Respondenttaka meaiuresspecified
hereinto addressthepotentialrisk.
Response
to this Notice
In accordance
with $ 190.239,you have 30 days following receiptof this Notice to submita
writtenresponse
to the official who issuedtheNotice. If you do not respondwithin 30 days,this
constitutesa waiver of your right to contest this Notice and authorizesthe Associate
Administratorfor PipelineSafetyto find factsas allegedin this Noticewithout furthernoticeto
you andto issuea SafetyOrder.

you may notify Chris Hoidal (Director)that you intendto comply with the
In your response,
termsofthe Noticeasproposed,or you may requestthat an informalconsultationbe scheduled.
Informal consultationprovides you with the opportunityto explain the circumstancesassociated
with the risk condition(s)allegedin the noticeand,as appropriate,
to presenta proposalfor a
work plan or other remedialmeasures,without prejudiceto your position in any subsequent
hearing. If you and PHMSA agreewithin 30 days of informal consultationon a plan and
schedulefor you to addresseachidentifiedrisk condition,we may enterinto a written consent
agreement(Agreement). PHMSA would then issue an administrativeconsent order
incorporating
thetermsof theAgreement.
If an Agreementis not reached,or if you have electednot to requestinformal consultation,you
may requestan administrative
hearingin writing within 30 daysfollowing receiptof the Notice
or within 10 daysfollowing the conclusionof an informalconsultationthat did not resultin a
consentagreement,
as applicable.Followinga hearing,if the AssociateAdministratorfindsthe
facility to have a conditionthat posesa pipelineintegrityrisk to the public, property,or the
environmentin accordancewith $ 190.239,the AssociateAdministratormay issuea Safety
Order.
Be advisedthatall materialyou submitin response
to this enforcement
actionis subjectto being
madepubliclyavailable.If you believethat anyponionof your responsive
materialqualifresfor
confidentialtreatmentunder5 U.S.c. 552(b),you mustprovidea secondcopy of the document
with theportionsyou believequalify for confidentialtreatmentredacted,along with the complete
originaldocument,andan explanationofwhy you believethe redactedinformationqualifiesfor
confidentialtreatmentunder5 U.S.C.5520).
In your correspondence
on this matter,pleasereferto cPF 5-2012-1008sandfor eachdocument
you submit,pleaseprovidean additionalcopyin electronicformatwheneverpossible.
Propose4CorrectiveMeasures
Pursuant
to 49 U.S.c. g 60117(l)and49 c.F.R.$ 190.239,
PHMSAproposes
to issuea Safety
order to Mojave Pipelineoperating company(MPoc) incorporatingthe following remedial
requirements
with respectto the segmentof the Mojave Pipelinerunning from the Daggett
Compressor
stationto the endoflines 1901and 1902(AffectedSegment):
1. Submitandexecutea retumto" reduced"serviceplan,for the Director'sreviewprior to
restart.
2. Within two weeksof receiptof theNotice,submita protocolfor a metallurgicalanalysis
to the Director for approval prior to conducting the metallurgical analysis. Following
approvalby PHMSA,havean independent
third partyperforma MetallurgicalAnalysisto be
completedwithin 45 daysfollowingreceiptof suchapproval.The testingandanalysisshall
be completed
asfollows:
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(A)Documentthechainofcustodywhenhandlingandtransporting
the failedpipe section
andotherevidenceoriginatingfrom the failuresite;
(B) utilize mechanicaland metallurgicaltestingprotocols,including selectionof the
testinglaboratory,approvedby the Director;
(c) Prior to commencingthe mechanicaland metallurgicaltesting,providethe Director
with the scheduledd.ate,time, and location of the testing to allow a pHMSA
representative
to witnessthetesting;and
(D) Ensurethat tlre testinglaboratorydistributesall resultingreportsin their entirety,
whether draft or final, to the Director at the same time they are made available to
Respondent.
3. when the Affected segment is retumed to service, operatethe Affected segmentat a
reducedpressuresuchthat the pressureasmeasured
at Mainlinevalve 323 doesnot exceed
824 psig' which is a 10% reductionfrom the pre-failurepressrue. Mopc Gas control
working in conjunction with operationspersonnelin the field must conduct remore
monitoring and on-site, in-personmonitoring of the pressureat the MLV 323 at the
BifurcationPoint24 hoursa day,7 daysa week,until suchtime the Directoragreesit is safe
to retumto full operatingpressure.
4' Prior to asking for return to full operatingpressure,provide independent,adequate
overpressure
protectionfor the Mojave PipelineBifurcationstation that doesnot rely on
safetydevicesprovidedby the Kem River GasTransmission
pipeline systemor Moic,s
DaggettStation,andensurethat the MAop levelsof the Mojavepipelinebothupstreamand
downstream
ofthe BifurcationStationarenot exceeded.
5. conduct a forensic investigationof the SCADA data on the common Facilitiesto
determinewhethertherewasany tamperingor corruptionof the scADA pressuredata.
6. Evaluateavailablemethodsto furthertestthe validity of the databeingcollectedby the
SCADAtelemetryat the Bifurcationpoint.
7. completean intemalroot causeinvestigation
teamandpreparea reportof the root cause
analysis(RCA). The RCA reportwill be completedwithin 90 daysafterthe issuance
of the
proposedsafetyorder and submittedto the Director.At the requestof the Directorof the
westemRegion,representatives
of MPoc shallmeetwith pHMSA to discussthe findings
and the needfor additionalanalysisbeforeacceptance.At a minimum,the RCA should
address
the itemsin AppendixA.
8. If the RCA indicatesthe causeof the failure may be indicative of more systemic
operational
issues,e.g.morewidespread
thana failureofone or two piecesof equiprnent,
the
Directormay directMPoc to developand submitan appropriateIntegrityverificationand
RemediationPlan (IVRP) for other locationson the common Faciliiies. If required.the
IVRP shallbe submittedto the Directorfor approvalwithin 45 daysfollowingthe submittal
of the RCA report. The Directormay approveplan elementsincrementally.ih" Ivnp, and
anyrevisions,will be incorporated
into the SafetyOrder.

9. If an IVRP is required,MPOCwill prepareandsubmitmonthlyprogressreportsstaxting
30 days after approvalof the IVRP by the Director. The monthly reportswith provide
sufficientdetailto allow the Directorto trackthe processof the MP. MPOC will provide
the Directoran opportunityto have PHMSA personnelobserveand inspectany activities
requiredby the IVRP astheyoccur.
l0' Extensionsof Time. The Directormay grantan extensionof time for compliancewith
any of the terms of the safety order upon a written requesttimely submifteddemonstrating
goodcausefor an extension.
11.The Directormay allow the removalor modificationof the pressurerestrictionsetforth
in item 3 upon a written requestfrom MPOC demonstratingthat the hazardhas beenabated
and that restoringthe pipelineto its pre-failureoperationpressureis justified basedon a
reliableengineering
analysisshowingthatthepressweincreaseis safeconsidering
all known
defects,anomalies,
andoperatingparameters
ofthe pipeline.
12.Appeals. Respondentmay appealany decision of the Director to the Associate
Administratorfor PipelineSafety.Decisionsof theAssociateAdministratorshallbe frnal.
13. Documentation. It is requested,but not mandated,that the Mpoc maintain
documentation
of the safetyimprovementcostsassociated
with fulfrlling this SafetyOrder
and submit the total to chris Hoidal, Director, westem Region, pipeline and Hazardous
Materials Safety Administration. It is requestedthat these costs be reportedin two
categories:1) total cost associated
with preparation/revision
of plans,procedures,
studies
andanalyses,
and2) total costassociated
with replacements,
additionsandotherchansesto
pipelineinfrastructure.
The actionsproposedby this Notice of Proposedsafety order are in additionto and do not
waive any requirements
that apply to Respondent's
pipelinesystemunder49 c.F.R. parts 190
through199,underany otherorderissuedto Respondent
underauthorityof49 U.S.c. $ 60101et
seq.,or underanyotherprovisionofFederalor statelaw.
After.receivingand analyzingadditionaldata in the courseof this proceeding,pHMSA may
identifuothersafetymeasures
thatneedto be taken. In thatevent,Respondent
will benotifiedof
any proposedadditionalmeasuresand, if necessary,
amendments
will be madeto the safety
order.

*s/-t)rz
Director,WestemRegion
PipelineandHazardous
MaterialsSafetyAdministration

Dateissued

Appendix A
1' Develop and submit a timeline of all pertinent actions executedby control room
personnel,
field personnel,and supenisorypersonnelstartingon May 2,2012 at3:00 AM
PST through blow down completionat -12:30 pST on l.4'ay2, 2012. pleaseinclude all
personnelwhoseactionscould have contributed to the releaseevent at BIPT, affectedthe
em€rgencyresponseto the releaseor assistedin the immediateinvestigafionof the release.
Pleaseprovide all names,titles and cell phonenumbersfor eachperson
2. scADA data including raw data and pressureand flow trends for Daggettcompressor
station (cs), eachdata point down the mainline up to Bifurcation point (nrpr;, including
two data points downstream(DS) of BIpr on each lateral (lines l90l and 1902). please
includeany additional SCADA information that is pertinent to the investigationevenif not
specilicallyidentified here.
3. All alignment sheets and piping and instrumentation diagrams (p&ID) showing
pressuretransmitters,valve installationsas well as telemetrypoints alongthe line from the
Kern River interconnectat Daggettcs through two data points or mainline valvesDS of
BIPT.
4. l\'Ianufacturing specilicationsof all valveson the line from Daggett cS through BIpr
and includingtwo valvesDS of BIPT on eachlateral.
5' Pipe specificationsfor the 42" mainline from Daggettcs and the 30" line and42r' line
DS of BIPT generally. Pleaseinclude manufacturer,sMys, ApI designation,MAop ancl
how determined,wall thickness,coating type, installation date(s) foi each separateline
section.
6. Maintenancerecords for all mainline valvesfrom Daggett cS through BIpr and two
valvesDS of BIPT on each lateral and relief valvesat BIpr to include the past two Dor
inspectionsand any other maintenancework performedat BIpr in the last two years.
7. Any facility work orders or project files for BIpT for the past two years.
8. Current/updatedP&IDs for DaggettCS and BIpT,
9. Reliefvalve capacitycalculationsfor eachrelief valve at BIpT.
10. utilize a forensic specialist from the relief valve manufacturer on Mpoc
investigationteam.

RCA

11-original design specification for the relief piping and support system and any
subsequentmodification and/or recalculationsafter eachsignificantchangein operational
parameters.

